
Ford Is Granted 
Right to Develop 
Power Project 

> —— 
# 

federal Commission Approves 
Plan to Improve High Dam 

Between Minneapolis 
and St. Paul. 

Washington, March 2.—The Ford 
Motor company was granted a pre- 
liminary permit by the federal power 
commission to develop pof^r at the 

High dam, erected across the Missis- 
sippi river between St. Paul and Min- 
neapolis by the government as an aid 
to navigation- 

For several months Henry Ford met 

| with stiff opposition to his project, 
which contemplates the organization 
of a large manufacturing plant at St. 
Paul, but at a three hour meeting of 
the commission today his Competitors 
had dwindled to one, the Northern 
States Power company. Both St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, which had desired to 
develop power for municipal utilities, 
abdicated in favor of 'the Ford com- 

pany. 
Under terms of the grant, the Ford 

company is given four months in 
which to complete plans for disposal 
of surplus power. 

The company will be required to pay 
a reasonable price, fixed in agreement 
with the commission, to tho govern- 
ment. 

grant of the preliminary permit 
was interpreted by Ford representa- 
tives as being equivalent to a perma- 
nent lease. 

During the coining four months, 
however, it is understood, the city of 
Minneapolis will take steps to amend 
its city charter to allow the munici- 
pality to develop and then will again 
-*- --- 

petition the commissiion for permis- 
sion to do so. 

In expressing approval of the Ford 
plan, representatives of the Twin 
Cities claimed the rights to use any 
surplus power developed by the Ford 
company. 

The Ford company, the commission 
was told, will erect a plant on a 167* 
acre tract, already purchased, for the 

I Vaudeville—Photoplays 
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All New Bill. With 
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CUNNINGHAM . 

Late star of the Greenwich 
Village Follies 

i MOANALUA 
SEXTETTE 

And other excellent vaudeville and 
photoplay attractions 

assembly and manufacture of pans 
and other articles. 

Mffe. J. II. Presson Dies. 
Mrs. J. H. Profison, 76, 417 Under- 

i wood avenue, died yesterday at Wise 
Memorial hospital. Funeral service! 
will be held at the home this mom 

ins at 1*1. Rurial will be In Stromsber* 
Neb. 
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Unusual Different 
Fascinating 

“JAVA HEAD" 
LEATR1CE JOY 

JACQUELINE LOGAN 
Raymond Hatton Geo. Fawcett 

A No wonder 

gj# “RUNNIN’WILD” 
has the dance hounds 
runnin’ wild. But you 

ain’t heard nothin’ till 
V you hear it played by Ted 
V Lewis and his Band oa 
W Columbia Record 

f A-3790 
The reverie is Ted 

again in ** St. Louis 
Blues." At Columbia 

Dealers. 
75c 

The Dollar and Cents Value 
of Creighton University to Omaha 

There are various standards by which institutions may be measured, 
one of the most generally appreciated being that of dollar and cents. 
The average citizen may not be able to judge of a University's standing educa- 
tionally, but he can easily grasp the idea that an institution which helps to ma- 

terially swell the local bank clearings is worth while. Perhapi he does not often 
reflect upon this phase of the matter, but once it is brought to his attention he will 
not soon forget it. 

Helps Omaha’s Large Bank Clearings 
Creighton University’s combined enrollment during 1920-21, includ- 
ing the Summer School, was 1,950 students, whose aggregate annual 
expenditure in Omaha for board'and lodging, clothes, laundry, amusements, books 
and stationery, incidentals and railroad fare is approximately one million dollars. 
As the bulk of this money goes through the Omaha banks this accounts, in part, 
for the fact that Omaha ranks higher in bank clearings than cities of twice its 
size. 

0 

Students Spend Vast Sums 
It may be interesting to consider in detail, what Creighton’s contribu- 
tion to Omaha’s financial welfare means. The single item of shoes 
amounts to $20,000 per year; clothing, $1 00,000; confections and tobacco, $20,000; 
laundry, $80,000; hats, caps and haberdashery, $20,000; baggage transfer, 
$3,000; books, stationery, instruments and apparatus, $80,000; drugs, jewelry, 
sporting goods, engraving, printing, catering, taxicabs, etc., $50,000; board and 
lodging, $400,000; amusements and incidentals, $50,000; railroad fare. $50,000; 
street car fare, $25,000. 

More Than a Million Spent Annually 
• 

When to these amounts is added the income from endowment, the 
tuition of the four professional colleges, laboratory fees and all in- 
cidental fees, amounting to $309,381.71, all of which is immediately disbursed in 
Omaha to the faculty and to Omaha Merchants for equipment and supplies, the 
total will aggregate a great deal more than a million dollars annually, not includ- 
ing the large expenditure made every year by the University for the construction 
of new buildings and the purchase of ad ditional equipment, which, since 1910, 
has amounted to $800,000. 

• 

Friends and Graduates Swell Total 
How much, in addition to these various amounts, is spent each year in 
Omaha by friends and relatives of the students cannot be accurately 
estimated, but the total will doubtless run between $30,000 and $50,000. And 
it should not be forgotten that the University's graduates, who now number 
about 3,300, are, in large part, located within a radius of three hundred miles of 
Omaha. Naturally they spend considerable sums of money here for supplies and 
equipment, to say nothing of the business which they bring to the city along pro- 
fessional as well as distinctly commercial lines. 

1,000 New Students By 1925 
With the expansion plans completed, Creighton will be in a position 
to take care of at least 1,000 new students. Think what this will mean 
to the business men of Omaha. Every man, woman and child in Omaha is either 
directly or indirectly benefited by the large annual expenditures of Creighton 
University and its body of students. » 

Think These Things Over Carefully 
When deciding how much you are going to give 

WARD M. BURGESS, 
Chairman Kxorut.lv* Committer Crrijrhtnn Building 
and Endowment Campaign. 

All Next Week 

AUDITORIUM 
% 

Tickets Now. Selling 
John R. Agee’s 

ALL STAR. 

Presented By Tangier 
Shrine Temple 

Twenty-Five All Professional Acts 

Elephants, Horses, Sea-Lions, Ponies 
Bareback Riders, Aerialists, Gymnasts 
Mats, at 3, Nights at 8:15 

—PRICES— 

Matinees, Adults 50c, Children 25c 

Nights, Adults $1.00, Children 50c 

Plus War Tax 
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I.AST TIMES TODAY 

“KING TUT” 
-i— 

"The Love* of Pharaoh” 
| I 

A Paramount Pictura 

Also a superb vaudeville 
show headed by a vehicle 
which will be found full of 
surprise s, "A Pair of 
Deuces." 
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Jazzmania 
\ cinema *f 
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and tplend^r 
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in TO 
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/ t o'Mock 
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N **J A T7. 
coNTraT^ 

last Two Times 

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15 

Early Curtain 

TONIGHT, 7:55 

MR. LOU TELLEGEN 
in Bt 1ND YOUTH" 

WALTER C. KELLY 
And Current Bill 

Note- M» Tellegen will He first en the 

piogrem Patrons will not He seated 

duitng his act 

Matinees 15c to 50c Nights. 15c to 11 

Follow 

"THE MAN WHO 
PLAYED GOD” 

to Huppinfts 

Board to Hear 

Expose of Vice 

by Policeman 
Head of Morals Squad Agrees 

to Reveal Alleged Condi* 
lions in Omaha High 

Schools. 

Invitation to exposs high school 
vice conditions before a general meet- 

ing of the board of education Monday 
night was at'-eptod Thursday night by 
Frank Williams, sergeant in charge 
of the police morals squad. 

He wa* formally aal.ed to attend the 
meeting by Ur. Jennie Callfas, a mem- 
ber. who declares she intends to try 

; to force the matter of an Investiga- 
tion before the hoard as an issue. 
1 Itr ( -illfas said Sergeant Williams 
toM her vice conditions in some of the 
high schools were generally what had 
been reported recently in newspapers. 

Attack on high school vice was 
I promised yesterday* from a new angle. 

Rev Edgar Merrill Brown of Diet* 
Memorial M. E church. Tenth and 

| Worthington street*, will preach a 
■sermon on the EUbjeot Sunday night. 

"I Just, had a two hour talk with 
Sergeant Williams." he said, "after 
a w-eeg of investigating personally. 
T visited the lugh school and the 

|‘bootleg' districts and personally saw 

young girls—they looked to be hign 
school girls—visiting 'blind pigs.' 

"Sergeant Williams toid me vice of 
c -rtain types is growing so clan- 

■ destinely in high school populations 
•hat even p«•licet* en on beats are lg- 
norant of the truth. Only raid ere con- 

stao#y boring in learn the facts. 
"I am convinced the sergeant's 

I talk to the board will create a live 
ssue and result in great educational 

I benefits if nothing more. The pub- 
; lie will be astounded to learn of the 
true conditions. 

Rev Mr. Brown's local lnvestiga- 
i tion was prompted by a recent trip 
to De*roit. where astonishing truths 
w-re laid bare in a high school inves- 
tigation. 

Bill Would Legalize 
Ligaret Sales in Utah 

Salt Lake City, March 2,—A meas- 

ure designed to permit the sale of 
cigarets in Utah, under strict regula- 

'■ tion, and providing heavy penalties 
] for unauthorized sale or for sale to 

minor*, was introduced in the Utah 
I senate yesterday by the senate 
i committee on public affairs. The new 
bill is a compromise measure and in 
some respects is more sweeping than 
th# SoutbW:ck law. which it seeks to 
amend Whereas advertising of cig- 
arets is now prohibited, the commit- 
tee measure aims to preterit the ad 
iwrtising of tobacco in any form. 

The bill would make it possible to 
sell cigarets legally In Utah only on 

payment of heavy license and stamp 
taxes These features of the law are 
based on a plan no win effect in Iowa, 
Tho smoking of tobacco in restaur 
ants, barber shops and siiiar place* 

i is still prohibited, except that in the 
taring places separate compartment: 
may be partitioned off and designat- 
ed for the use of smoker*. 

Telegraphic Briefs 
^••htngion—The National MoftU<«llo 

at n iurTunrul *be pur'haa# of tho 
Mont- erf at* of Thorcaa Jefferson at 
'harlotterv-He, Va wa* expected to bo 

* com plated soon to make th# farmer prea- 
: lar.t a eatata a nat.onal thrifts. 

N#w York.—Va* Scholllng* German 
opera "Mona Luaa." wa* fives by tha 
M«trope an Opera eempany 

New Tr*rk —-Char'es V*. Oaur*el?R*r 
wealthy Chjcagn banker, recent.y tr orced 
fr,<rn tha daughter of Samuel M. Falter. 
pr#a dent of tha Chicago Groat eate- 
rs may «i« granted a llr#n»a to w#*i 
Mr*. Harry ?;en ar Brown of Chicago. 

1 Tr-v, v y —Word* and mttafe broad- 
I ca»t by a l0'*l radio efation wer* re- 
potted having tern heard jn Now Z#a’ant 

Fort Worth —Tt -am Jam#* of Pal.a* 
Tea Maa^nie leader, d.ed bar*. 

New York—Tha annual een'ertloc of 
ih* An —ican Ranker a »«r<yAUin v 

taka pla-.e at Atlantic City, Septamber Zi 

Faria — K#ra P-umlc wa* alerted aacra- 
tary of tha Fr*neh academ?. 

t-d ir burgh —Pavid Lloyd Oeorga wa# 
earned from Edinburgh unf*e-a;'S b 
student admirer* after hit add rase w*x 
interrupted by atudant demonetrations tu- 

j eluding tha relea* ug of a live hat 

Nvw Orlean*—Judga E K Pklnnar a? 
»ha \ court ru ed that trial marriage* 
are Ugai ;f tha persona do not 1 v-a to* 
getber. 

Columh-.:* O.—Mayor Harbart H 
| of Maw l!r-.. « w aa removed from of. 
fi a by Governor ponahey. for mla*con. 
du< t. non f#avanoe. and gro*a and gU. 
rui neglect of duty. 

Washington— klrta Owe'ey of tha 
American T #g‘ n endorsed Pireetcw Hioea 
of th# Vf-s-ra bureau who has ju*t a* 

! turned that office. 

Oolumbvi* O—- !!•:'' Folks, wa* tha 
h#e-: gr##T ir of v Varies A-no!d. 

when h- enteral th# death room a few 
a* onda before h * e> iroeutsen for the 
killing of Kuth l eerence. 

^ a»hingt<vn—Loaaea incurred hy tha 
shipping board In operatior.a of aaaala 
"cel 4l*7«Sl :r» V % ember, M ill IM in 
L'e.-anther, and' $4 4PI SIT |n Januar. 
Chairman Lagker announced. 

N>» York —Tha value of the late Her-.' 
it' Fr.rk a estate «a» fixed at If! 

9»g.fSS by the a'ate tax wmn: a*.on Which 
aet a jav^on lt of 11* }»J 111 
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